
CHAPTER XXVI. 

'fIIE INTERNAL SECRETIONS IN 'l'HEIR RELATIONS 
TO PATHOGENESIS AKD THERA-

PEUTICS (Continued). 

DISORDERS DUE TO HYPERACTIVlTY OF TITE ADRENAL 
SYSTElI. 

Although the above heading would appear to incriminate 
th~ adrenal system as the source of !he disorders considered in 
th,s cbapter, lh~ morbid effecls its excessive functional activity 
engenders are, rn truth: primarily due to !he presence in !he 
blood of one or more po1s?ns which overstimulate the test-organ, 
and thus cause an excess1ve production of adrenoxidase. As I 
w1ll show rn the following pages it is this aaent ·! . h b h · ... ' o "uc, y 
en ancmg metabohsm rnordmately in !be walls of the arterioles 
of lhe vasa vasorum, causes the lumen of these vessels to become 
obhterated. Atheromatous degeneration thus becomes but a 

normal result of !he fact that the nutrition of the vascular 
hssu;~ s_upphed by these minute vessels is prevented. 

Ih1s pomts, however, to the adrenal system as the domi
nant factor of arter1osclerosis, a disease which, althou h as 
stated_ by Sir James Barr,1 "kills more men in !he prime ;f life 
and vigor of manhood !han any other," is far from being under
;~ood. ~ndecd, Joseph Collins,' after a comprehensive study of 

" sub¡ect, was recently led to conclude that "!he . · ·t f • . re 1s no 
unail!l~1 y o o~m1?n concerning the way in which !he morbid 
cond1tion conshtutmg arteriosclerosis develops." The adrenal 
s~st~m íulfills _qmte as prominent a position in the pathogenesis 
o t e '.wo mam results of arteriosclerosis, viz., angina pectoris 
and ce1 ebral hremorrhage, as we will presently see. 

ARTERIOSCLEROSIS. 

SYNONYMS. -A theroma; Arteriofibrosis; Endarteritis 
Chronica Deformans. 

Definition.-Arteriosclerosis is primari!y due to the pres
ence of endogcnous or exogenous toxic substances in the bl d 
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in excess of the quantity which the auto-antitoxin of the latter 
can convert into benign and eliminable encl-products. 'l'he 
adrenal system being kept oreractive by these poisons, however, 
the proportion oí aclrenoxidase in the blood is excessivc, and tl1e 
walls oí all vessels are the seat oí inordinate rnetabolic activity. 
The arterioles oí the vasa vasorum being similarly affected, lheir 
muscular coat fiually becomes hypertrophiecl--,mfficiently in 
many instances to obstructor obliterate their lumen. 'l'he vas
cular tissues supplied by these obstrucled vasa vasorum bei.ng 
no longer adequately .nourished, they unclergo necrosis and the 
necrosed areas become the seat of atheromatous or sclerotic 

patches.* 
Symptoms.-Although arteriosclerosis givcs rise to symp

toms that vary according to the organ which is lhe seat oí the 
most advanced lesions, there are certain phenomena that are 
common to all cases. Befare the characteristic vascular lesions 
are discernible, these cases are apt to show evidences of general 
asthenia, being readily fatigued by exertion, and sweating 
readily without adequate cause. The íace is pale, especially 
about tbe mouth, temple and eyes, and a tendency to giddiness 
and loss of intellectual acU1Uen is occasionally observed. 

\íhen the disease is sufficiently advanced, the characteristic 
symptoms are eminently vascular. Prominent among thcse is 
the resistance of the vessels to pressure, especially discernible 
when !he finger is applied over the artcries of the wrist and 
poplítea] space. The resistance may be due to two factors: one 
of these, increase of tension of the vessel, is not always present, 
and oíten occurs in other diseases; whilc the other, thickening 
of the vessel-walls, is a characteristic sign when high tension is 
alone present, firm pressure arresting the pulsations beyond the 
seat of pressure. When the artery is sclerosed, however, this 
cannot be done, the vessel's pulsations being quite perceptible 
notwithstanding thc compression; the pulsation is also pro
longed owing to the narrowing of the vascular lumen. Iligh 
tension and sclcrosis are afien present simultaneously; in that 
case, the signs of sc1erosis prevail. Anolher sign is usually 
present to confirm the diagnosis: a tortuous, dilated, and pul
sating appearance of the arteries of the temple. Sphygmographic 
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tracings show a short sloping upstroke, a w:ide top and a slow, 
gradud downstroke. The pulse is usually slow and retarded at 
the wr1st when the narrm:·ing oí the artery is marked, and may 
d.iffer on the two s1des 1f the stenosis of one vcssel is more 
:°arked than that_ of the other arm. Another confirmatory sigo 
1s often present, 1.e., the arcus senilis. 

Early in the coime or the disease the urine is apt to be 
more abundant and to show variations of specific gravity. Alhu
rnmuria ;"ªY then appear intcrmittently, and finally conlain 
casts. "hen these organs are seriously involvccl, anuria ancl !he 
syrnptoms of chronic fibrous ncphritis may appear ancl symp
toms _of urromia hkew1se. Arteriosclerosis of the utcrus is 
sorncbmes t(ie cause oí sevcre hromorrhage at the rnenopause or 
m aged ~ub¡ects. In the latter the blee<ling is difficult to con
trol, o~rng to the arterial fibrosis. The dislodgement of 
thromb1, due to endarteritis, or detached thrombi or wide
spread arteriosclerosis, sometimes g:ives rise to aangrcne of the 
extremities. 

0 

act Af impor_tant íeature o_f the whole problem is thc a!óithenic chnr-
er ? the d1~ease e~phas1zed by many a.uthors, whether met in a. 

decrepit ol<l su~Ject or m an overfed gourmand. Thus StengeP includcs 
nmong the earher s.ymptoms "red~ced vitality," and remarks that "manv 
~~e~, of ne_urasthe~ia ar~ of card1ovascular origin," and chnracterizes rls 

e ~r\1nosclero_;1c facies," "n peculiar pallorH spceially confipicuous 
arotu~ 

1 
te ~10ut 11, temples and eyes. Kiscb• associates obosity with 

ar enosc eros1s. " 
. Bittdo:t,~ ns ~hown farther on, as~iat(ls mnrked allor with 

n~rhc_ ~rrnoscleros1s. ~s ~o tl!e involvement of the uteru~, Rcinickc~ 
o sen! our cas~s of tlus kmd m which hysú:rectomy became nccessarv !1 f1~·~1~e \fattyal issuSe: :'he ~·essels of the organ showed t_vpical le·s·i~n'.~ 

7 m e pe. 1m1lar mstances lmve bcen rcportcd by CholmoQ'O• 
roff, Grubeª and others. Ergot inmriably aggravates the bieeding. 0 

The 11'.art finally becomes hypertrophied, owing to the in
?reased res1stance of the blood-column. The leit ventricle ha,·
mg to bear the brunt of the increased 1rork, however, it is thc 
?ne wh1ch undcrgoes hypertrophy first; the aortic second sounrl 
is therefore unusually accentuated, clcar and. ringing. This is 
b~st l1eard behind. over the angle of the Ieft scapula on a lerd 
w1th the seven'.h dorsal spinc. 'l'his unilateral cnlargement and 
the unusual displaccmcnt the increased vigor of thc ]cft ven-
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tricle entails tend to displace the hcart as a whole----the apex 
being sometimes over an inch or more nearer the sternum than 
usual. '!.'bis hypertrophy is a desirable condition, and serves 
to overcome the obstruction to the blood-stream. The general 
health may not be impaired by its presence a number oí years 
thercfore, until the coronary arteries are rnarkcdly diseased and 
the nutrition of the myocardium is seriously compromisecl. 
\\'hcn !11is occurs <legeneralion oí the hcart-muscle supervencs 
with its consequences: heart-failure, arhythmia, dyspncea, pul
monary congestion, cedcma, etc. Angina pectoris is a formid
able complication of the lesions of the coronaries, though not 
duc, as now belie1·ed, to obstruction of these vessels, but, as 
shown farther on, to their inability to control tbe volurne of 
blood admitted into the pericardium.• Rupture oí the heart
wall may occur, with hrornorrhage into the pericardium. 

Hasenfeld9 found in the cour~e of extensh-e pathological studies 
that arteriosclerosis only leads to hypertrophy of the left vcntricle when 
the splanchnics or thoracic aorta. are severely atrect<'d. .Arteriosclerosis 
of the other vessels <loes not seem to havc such an effect. Runsbcrg'º 
holcls, on good ground, tha.t the cardiac symptoms are of dual origin, th~ 
one set arising from the sclerosis of the coronaries, the other rlue to 
impairment of the cardia.c hmctions owing to the P.<'lerosis of the vns
cular systcm at large. Stengel very appropriately states that arhythmia. 
in pcrsons near forty is too often attributed to gastric disturbnnces, 
tobacco, t"a, coffee, etc. 

The aorta is often involved, and tends greatly to aggravate 
thc patient's general condition. The faee is often vcry pale 
and there is a marked tendency to obesity. Abnormal puis,
tions in the subclavian and carotid arteries are usually marke<l. 
and dilation of the veins of the chest may sometimes be pro
vokcd by forced respiration; the tissues over the sternum will 
then appear cedematous as in aortic aneurism. The pupils ma)· 
differ in size, though the reflexes remain normal, and the retina! 
wsscls may be dilated and even hremorrhagic. Rcspiratory phe
nomena are of frequent occurrence, there being a tendency to 
bronchitis, emphysema, bronchiectasis and hromoptysis, with a 
marked susceptibility to tuberculosis. A prominenl symptom is 
wealniess of the arms. The resistan ce to. the blood-strcam being 
inereased in the aorta, the cardiae hypertrophy attending the 
general disease ·;s aggravated, and may even occur if the aorta 

• Author's ro11cltt81on. 
8 Hasenfeld: Deut. Arcblv r. klln. Med., Bd. llx, S. 193, 1897. 

10 Runsberg: Flnska Lak. Handl., Bd. xllll, Nu. 8, 1900. 
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be alone the seat oí the charactcristic advanced Iesions. íl'hile 
the first aortic sound is clear and distinct, the second sound is 
more or less accentuated. The peripheral vessels may show but 
shght arteriosclerosis. The pulses of both sides often diffcr 
and the pulse is generally rapid, though the blood-pressure b; 
mcreased. Palpitations, cardiac oppression and dyspncca are 
caused by exertion, whiJe vertigo, tinnitus and other symptoms 
oí the general dyscrasia may appear. 

The symptomatology. of aortic arteriosc1erosis has rreently been 
carefu~ly work':d out by Bittdorfu. in 54 cases not cornplicated by aortic 
s_teno~!s, uneumm1, coronary scl(lr?sis or neph~itis. 'l'he symptoms out
h?.e~ m t1:c ~!1eral text are mnmly those g1vcn bv this im·estigator. 
l~ 1ll11~~ "elch states t)mt the ~orta is a region of 'predilcction for the 
c1catr_1eml form of arteriosclerosis. It shows but little tendency to ex
tend mto the large_ branches of _the aorta or into the abdominñl aorta. 
The changl's occur m the ad,·entitia and media, and mar consist of fur
rows nnd depressions, eleYated plaques or fihrous scar-Iike patches. 

Art~rioscle~osis oHhe brain is a prominent feature of many 
cases. í erbgo 1s a sahent symptom oí this condition, especially 
m the aged. In these and younger subjccts the early mani
íestations may assume the íorm of intellectual torpor with lóss 
of memory íor recent events, ·irritability and darting head-pains. 
Aphas~a, somnolen~~• tinnitus a,irium, inequality oí the pupils 
and d1sorders oí v1s1on and sensation, i.e., insecurity of gait or 
cven numbness of_one limb or one side of the body. Apoplecti
form and epileptiform attacks, preceded by the characteristic 
prodromes, are sometimcs witnesscd in such subjects, and, in 
fact, may p:ecede those j~st outlincd. Senile dcmentia or l(Cll
cral paraJys1s wlnch occas1onally occur are due, in kceping with 
the other phenomena, to degenerative changcs. 

In a study of 200 CR!ó!l'S of apoplexy 31. Allen Stnrru found that SO 
per cent. ~howed rnany of the a.boye phc>nomena. as prodromnl Rigns 
~ence the 1mporta~ce of recognizing them early so as to foretell. if pos: 
sible, the npoplec>hc attnck. Jo~eph Collins/• in nn able artirlc based 
~n a study of 800 case.li of nrtenoscleroRis, states thnt "the rnost strik
mg f~at~n:e of the disease is the alteration of the patient's appenra.nce 
The_ md1ndual berom~s tr_ani;formc>d from a per~n expre"!ó.ing grnce ¡~ 
mt°1fment and relaxabon m repose, into an immobile, inanimate replica 
0 ie normal person" . . . . "the gait is perhnps the most remarkable 
fenture of !he patient. The stride is ,-hort, oftentimes onlv a few inches 
the feet w1dely separated nnd not lifted from tbe groun·d the rhytJ ' 
of the mO\·ement often slow and rapid.1' In 15 advanced. 'caaes z'api: 

u Blttdorr: Loe. cit. 
: Wllllam Welch: N. Y. Med. Jour., June 18 1904 
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skyu found cortical yascular lesions in 14. Collins states that the most 
11triking alterations are found in the middle cerebral nrteries aud the 
brunches. 1n some instances the cntire brain is shrunken. Bondurant," 
after a study oí 200 cases, concludes that "the chara.ctcristic and ever
present mental expression of arteriosclerosis is deruentia. of sorne kind 
or degree." 

Arteriosclerosis of the spinal cord and peripheral nerves 
may act as the underlying cause of numerous diseases of _these 
organs. Lesions of the lower half oí the cord evoke morbid 
phenomena in the Jower extremities; lesions oí the upper half 
in the upper, or in both upper and lower. If the anterior horns 
are in volved, motor symptoms appear; ií thc lesions are Jocated 
in ,the posterior horns, the disorders are sensory. Besides these 
territorial effects, however, the specific symptomatology of arte
riosclerosis asserts itself. Thus, besides gradual development oí 
paralysis of the lower extremities, preceded by stiffne~s, mus
cular cramps, etc .. the arteries show the typical signs; thc 
blood-pressure is high and the characteristic heart-sounds are 

present. 
The spinal type oí neurasthenia, pain in the back, numb

ness of the legs, irregular twitchings oí the rnuscles and weak
ness, irregularity in urination, and constipation and various 
íorms oí neuralgia are also witnessed. 

Joscph Collins, referring to the symptoma.tology gh,en in outlin(' 
in the first paragraph, and illustra.ted by a typical case seen with 
Zabriskie, states that when advanced, such ca~es are often dia~osticnted 
as transverse myelitis or chronic myelitis. He refers to an mstance in 
which the symptoms carne on so nbruptly thnt the clia~oRiR of Lrtndry'R 
paralysis was made. He states also that it was well descrihed by "º" 
Leyden (1875), who looked upon itas a senile process in the spinal 
eord. The neurasthenic type ouUined in the second parngraph is re· 
garded by M. Allen Starr1r as due to malnutrition of the cord. 

Pathogenesis and Pathology.-In the majority of cases of 
arteriosclerosis, the disease is preceded by .a l(eneral adynamia 
due to functional torpor or hypoactivity of either of the organs 
of the adrenal system, or ali oí them, i.e., the adrenal center, 
the adrenals or the thyroid.* This may be the result of normal 
or premature senility. starvation, or oí diseases such as syphilis 
and influenza. which depress markedly the functional activity 
of the adrenal center ;* or of poisons such as alcohol, phosphorua 

• Aut11or's conrluslon.. 
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-that oí the endotoxin of tuberculosis, for examp'.e--which 
deoxidize the blood and thus render ali füe organs of the adrenal 
system hypoactire ;• or of inherited functional debility of this 
system.* 

Old age is not a cause of arteriosclerosis. The organs of the 
ad renal ~ystem. becoming senile with the rest of the orgnnism, the pro• 
cess ~f hfe wluch they govern, i.e., tissue metabolism, is inhibited in 
proportion. The other etiological factora are generally re<.'ognized as 
such. 1\loritz,18 in a study of 100 cases of arteriosclerosis under 60 
year~ of age (~{ussianS) ! found that 4i gnve a history of syphili:i 
acqmred from e1ght to tlurty ycars befare thc date of cx:amination, and 
that ali but four were immoderate or moderate consumera of alcohol. 
Though this applies to Russian lower clas~8 and cannot be taken a.s 
standard for. people of other countries, the potent influence of syphilis 
and alcohol 1s, nevertheless, illustrated. Sir J. Barr19 regards syphilis 
as the mos~ potent factor in the production of arterioS('lerosis, and holds 
t~at typh?1d _fe,·er phty_s a coni.ideutble part in its induction. Excefl• 
sl\·e smoking 1s also behe,·ed to bP pathogenic. Boveri-:o produced aUw• 
~orna. of the aorta in the rabbit by the administmtion per ora of nn 
mfus1011 of tobacco. Narumack1 l attachP!'ó! grea.t importance to hereditv 
as an etiological factor. ]3ock~ attributes a certain proportion of casCs 
to insuflicient food. 

In this group oí cases the exciting causes of arteriosclerosis 
are toxic proclucts of hypocatabolism, including xanthin an<l 
hypoxanthin, which are present more or less continuously in the 
blood, owing to the functional torpor of the adrenal system.* 
Heuce* the fact that the gouty diathesis is generally inclucle<l 
among tl!e causes of arteriosclerosis. 

The poisonous properties of xanthin, hypoxanthin and other toxic 
wastes of the purin group were first shown, we have seen, under Gout, 
by Grancher and fully confirmed by Kolisch Tandler Paltauf and 
Albrecht. . Croftan,23 1~10r~ver, showed th,it ihey producC'd granular 
d~generabon of the ep1thelmm of the com·oluted tubules and prolifera• 
hon ?f the . end?th.(IJtum of the intertubular epithelium. 'fhe corre• 
spondmg les1ons m the smaller ,·essels in arteriosclerosis, in the fami liar 
"~ndarteritis obli terans," t!ie "arteriolitis" of Letulle1 etc., correspond 
w!th the~e prOCeHses,-:-all mflammatory in nature1 as pointed out by 
V1rch?,~ m 1~56, prec1sely a~ the lesion in the kidneys, the intcrstitial 
neplmbs le~dmg to oontracbon, i.s inflammatory. 

Gout 1s now generally cons1dered as a. cause of arteriosclerosis 
whereas, as ~nterpre~ed from my standpoint, the etiology of gout and 
tl.1a~ of a~ter1oscleros1s _are--a_s far as t~e xanthin group is concerned
s1m1lar, 1.e., adrenal msuffic1ency leadmg to the formation of tox:ic 
wastes as a preliminary feature. Rachford,~ nearly ten years ago, 

• A11thor'1 ronrlusion. 
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emphasized this kinship and attributed the main phenomen_a witnesse<l 
in nrteriosclerosis to xanthin and other purin bodies. "\Ve can well 
imagine," says thii; author_, ·'tha~ t_his _condition of the arteries m.ight 
result from their long•contrnued 1rnta.t1on by the presen_c,! of an exce~s 
of the allox:uric hodil'S in the blood," severa) cases berng adduced. m 
support of t)1is_ view . . lf the. mu_ltiplicity o~ condit_io,ns with which 
artcrioscleros1s 1s nssocmted, nngrnme, neuralgia, neuntis, asthma, etc., 
are compared to those associated with the gouty diathe.;h,, thc strength 
of this iuterpretation will appear. Again, we have seen in the artirle 
on nout that, as first shown by Levison, the kidneys are profoundly dis
eased in gout. 'l'he similarity of thl' lesions in both disl'ases, howe,·er, 
muy be illustratl'd by Osler's statPmentfól that in gout~ there is "an 
interstitial nephritis. either the ordinary 'contraeted kidney' or the 
arteriosclerotic form," and that in arteriosclerosis,!11 •·the condition is 
practically tlrnt of contracted kidney." 

Arteriosclerosis diffcrs from gout and the diseases that are 
provoked by the gouty diathesis in that it ,;nay be caused (incli
rectly) by poisons other than the purin bases. Thus it may be 
caused by products of tissue catabolism, such as tho,e dcrived 
from the musclcs cluring violent exertion or physical labor, or 
from the brain tissues during excessive mental strain, or from 
the combination of these two factors which constitutes "strenu
ous life." The disease may also be prnvoked by the pathogenic 
elements of many infectious cliseases, typhoid fever, variola, 
erysipelas, pneumonia, measles, scarlatina, acule rheumatism, 
septicremia, etc., and various poisons such as lead. 

Excessive muscular exertion is regarded as a prominent predisposing 
factor. Thayer and Brush,11 in an analysis of nearly 4000 patients 
suffering from ,·arious diseafles, found the perrentage of palpable radial 
arteries ma.teria1ly higher arnong indh·iduals in whom there was a his· 
tory of hea,·y physical labor. CollinR28 sht.tes thrtt "within the present 
generntion arteriosclerosis has ad\'anced from the position of a ~enile 
manifei;.tation and a necesflary accompaniment of old age., which our 
predecessors had gfren it, to one of the roromonest sequences of the 
strenuous, di¡;¡ordered life." 

The toxic origin of arteriosclero1,is has been pointPd out by Traube, 
Rokitanski and man,v others. Both Iluchard and Runeberg ascribed 
endarteritis to a tox.in in the blood. Thér~se~ was able to prove this 
fact experimentally. Jilbert and Lion,80 Boinet and Romary31 and 
others produced atheromn. of the aorta by injeeting various pathogenic 
bacteria. A comprehensh·e study of the question alf.O led Russellc to 
ronclude that the disea~e is due to the presence of deleterious substances 
in the blood. Again, Flexner' observed a case in which the aorta had 

• Osler: ''Prlnclplf's and Practlce of Medicine," third edition, p. 411, 1893. 
2111 Osler: Jbfd., p. 775. 
21 Thayer and Brusb: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Sepl 10, 1904.. 
5 Collins: N. Y. Med. Jour., June 9, 1906. 
28 Théri!se: TMse de Parla, 1891. 
• Gilbert and Lion: C. r. de la Soc. de blol, 9 Bérle, vol. 1, p. 583, 1889; 

Arch. de méd exper., vol. xvl, p. 73, 1904. 
31 Boinet and Romary: Ibid., vol. lx, p. 902, 1897. 
u Russell: Lancet, June 1, 1901; Feb. 7, 21, 1903; and Brll Med. Jour .. 

June 4, 1904. 
111 Flexner: Johns Hopklos Hosp. Bull., Aug., 1891. 
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apparently been rendered ~u.berculous through iníectioµ oí the intima 
by the blood-str~m-a leg1bmate conclusion in view of my contention 
th,at th~ ,endotoxm of tubercle bo,cilli acts through the phosphorm1 it con
tams. lhayer aud Brush!' in 21 out oí 52 autopsies in trphoid fever 
found fresh patches in the aorta, and in 13 out of 62 autoi,sies siiuiln; 
patches on the coronary arteries. ' 

. These poisons provoke arteriosclerosis by causing an exces
s1ve or too prolonged defensive reaction of the adrenal syslem. • 
'rhe blood being supplied with an excess of adrenoxidase, the 
muscular coats of ali vessels, including those of the nutrient 
arteries of the latter, the vasa vasorum, are subjected to exces
s1ve metabolism, which causes them to remain more or lcss 
permanently constricted, and finally to hypertrophy, thus obli
terating the vessel. • 

The marked vascular tension observed in many case~ of 
arteriosclerosis-which constitutes one of its most dangerous 
phases, owmg to the danger of arterial rupture cerebral hremor
rhage, aneurism, etc., it entails-is lhe subjective manifestation 
of this condition. • The arterioles which supply the vasa vas
º:um being primarily affected in this manner, owing to their 
dnmnubrn s,ze, the areas of the vascular coats to which they 
are distribute~ are no longer adequately nourished; they finally 
become necrohc, therefore, and are then transíormed into athe
romato,us or sclerotic patches.* 

.Russell~ has urged the existence of a close connection between 
artenoscleros1s and ~asoco~striction, the Jatter being attribut-ed by him 
to the presence of po1sons m the body, i.e., to autointoxication. 

_The vaM ,·asorum haYe long been known to play an important 
role 1~ the process. Cowan• states, in fad, that the "va,;a) changes 
n~a~,, t?t son~e cases, be t~e only Yisible lesiol:l," and refers to <:ases in 
'' h1ch the mt;erference_ w1_th the Yascular supply from the vr-snl vessels 
prOO;uced medial and :ntJmal necrosis." Osler, referring to rouncil
man s study _of 41 ~utopsies,. states that 11in the circumscribed or 
n_odular arteno~leros1s _the _pnmary alteration consista in a df'genera
faon or a local m,~ltration m the media nnd adventitia. chieflv nbout 
the vasa. vasorum. Ali this applies to the Iarge vessels ns we"ll as to 

t
thhe aort~. Cowan states that he has witnessed obliternting Jesions in 

e aorbc vasa after acute rheumatism. 
. Interesting e~perinH;nts have shown recently that in iertions of a 

solufaon of 3:<lrenalm _durmg a prolonged period produced tvpiral athe
romatous 1:s10ns. Tlns fact, fint observed by Josur-. liaR bPen confirrnE>d 
by Gouget, R. M. Pearce and E. ~facD. Stanton• and L. Braun.a:i The 
latter observer, however, injected amyl nitrite simultaneously to coun-

• ,h1thor's ronelufion. 
" Thayer and Brusb: Loe. cit. 
31:1 Russell: LfJc. cit. 
• Cowan: Practltloner, Mar 1906 
: Gouget: Presse méd., vol ·•x, p.· 898, 1903. 
• R. M. Pearce and E. Maco. Stanton: Albany Med Annals F b 

L. Bra'tm: Wlener kUn. Wocb., Bd. xvlll, S. l60, 19()5:. • e ·• l906. 
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teract the vasoconstrictor action of the adrenalin. As the arte:ial 
sclerosis followed nevertheless, he concluded that its actior~ was sim1~ar 
to that of other toxics. This vi.tlw is in ac·cord with my mterpretabon 
of the mode of adion of the adrenal secretion: Dy injecting persis
tently adrenalin (the active principie of this ~retion) i_nt? the blood, 
they produced excessive i~tracellular _metabobs~, cou.striction and ob· 
struction of these vesRCls m the expenmental ammals. 

Thc fact that the adrenal extractives raise the arterial tension 
has long been knqwn. :M. Al~en Starr'° suggested that ~n. sorne cases of 
arteriosclerosis, the high tens1on was due to lack of ac~~vtty of _the thy· 
roid gland. 0n giving thyroid extract, he obsen:ed co1~s1dPra~le 1mpro~·e· 
ment and lo1rering of tension. The manner rn wh1ch th1s beneficrnl 
effect was produced is plain, in view of the rüle of thyroidase. Not only 
did the latter sensitize (as opsonin) the poisons in the blood, but by 
increasing the sensibility of the depres5?r nen-e, it reduced the func
tionnl activity of the adrenals and thyro1d41 and produced ge_neral_ vaso
dilation. It could not stimulate the adrenal system here, smce 1t was 
already O\'eractive. 

That the adrenals are powerfully stimulated by waste-products and 
disease toxins we have seen in the first vo1ume and in this. Vaquezn 
reported Ha case of ~n:;i,tently high tension which a t autopsy showed an 
adenoma of the adrenal.n The same observer suggests that "an arlrenal 
irritation is resronsible for the change in tension and thc tendenry to 
arteriosclf'Tosis.' Coplin writes in this connection: "In the ·di,;c~1s
sion, Josué referred to bis experi~ental studies and stated tha.t1 w1th 
Bernard, he was at present studymg the adrenals from cases of athe
romn.: thev hm·e reached the oonclusion that in such cases the glands 
show evidCnces of increased acti,,ity." C'oplin,~ who refers to these 
ob,;ervations as "highlv suggesth·en and dernanding "careful clinical and 
ex)>f'rimcntal study nñd further obsen·ation," refers to histological se<>· 
tions of tl1e adrenals of 22 cases of arteriosclerosis in which only 5 wero 
found by llim not markedly altered, t~e only_ cases. departing from co~
ditions which I ascribe to excessive st1mulabon bemg 3 of tuberculosis 
and 1 of secondary neoplasm. A lar~ number of investigator~ have C?"· 
firmed the ob,.;ervations of Josuf>. L1ssauer" and others, havmg stud1ed 
the lrsions histologically, hold tha.t they differ from those of true arteri?· 
sclcrosis. That nn experimental condition brouµ-ht ~n a.cutely, ns 1t 
were should differ sornewhnt from a correspondmg d1sorder gradually 
deveioped in human beings; is self•evident. Again, as observed by Josu(•, 
Loeb and Githens, and others, various drugs which raise _the blood•pr~· 
sure do not produce atheroma; _This only p_roves that, rn accord ;v~th 
my conception of the process, 1t 1s not the nse of ~l~-pressure wh1ch 
causes the disease-since any agent capable of e'<C1b!1g th~ ."ª~motor 
and s:vmpathetic would do so---but excessi,·e metabohc a.chnty 111 the 
vascuiar elements and h~•pertrophy, which in such minute vessels as the 
vasa. vasorum-arteriolei;-mc-am1 oblitt>ra.tion. . . 

Tha'.t we cannot 11.scribe the eh,vation of vres~ure to a d1rect acfa~n 
of the poiC\Ons u pon the adrenals is show:1 by the. f!ct thnt destrncttve 
metamorphosis does not enhan<'E the ~uncbon~l actnrity of these ?rgun~; 
it redures it. We have proof of th1s fnct m. the ~urse of e,ents m 
AdrliRon'~ (li,;er1~e. 'Monover, we lHtYe eonclus1ve ev1dence to the e-ffect 
that the antitoxic propertil's of the hlood are iner~ased in. th~ observa
tion of Sir James Barr46 that the blood of arter1oscleros1s lll 55 per 

.o M. Allen Starr: Loe. rft. 
• 1 Cf. tble volume, p. 1087. 
uvaquez: Presse méd., vol. xi, p , 102, 1904. 
.a Coplln: Medicine. Aug., 1904. 
« L!ssauer: Berl. klln. Wocb., May 22, 1905. 
411 Sir James Barr: Loe. cit. 
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cent. of the cases gaxe complet I r t' 
.comp~red wi~h ~ni;, 20 per ceent~\'~~1:n~h10nb with the colon bacillus, as 
,uteno~cleros1s. I hm·e shown tha u t': l~d ?f per:,ons free from 
of prot,eolytic acti,·ity. 't ªºglutrnabon md1cated an increase 

'lhe fact that the ndministration of u ·c1 
Ya!óicular tension as stated b .Ali St iyroi extract reduces the 
cates, moreover 'that the higÍl bl e3 arr, O~bome"

7 
and others, indi-

l'?'!dition, and ~ot, therefore, an :h~~:e5t~re /s o~tet° but a _tempornry 
'1 lns ncoounts for the Iack of acco d n ac or o he morb1d process. 
'.lhus, while Cownn stntes that "th r as tº /resence of this symptom. 
is nn increase oí arterial tcnsion 11 ~ es~e'! ia cause of rtrterinl sclcrosis 
in eyery case Duninq fou 1 ·t ' unpl )'mg therefore that it is present 
t • m 1 norma or reduced in 80 · t f 

s nnces, nfter excluding ali cases in 1 . l ti . ou o 440 in
pensation. Keigi Sawada,~ª ·in a se~i~~c ~f ;t was loss of cnrdi_nc com
of blood-pressure in only 12 3 pcr t ti cases, f?und an mcrease 
aortic sound being often pre~nt .;n t'. le acce?tuahon of the second 
tigatiorn, showed e,·en a s,nall w1 iou ~uch a nse. Rombcrg'skl invcs-

1 1 
• er pro¡)Ort1on i e n r·s ¡ . 

on y O pcr cent. Allbutt u who • · ·• •~ 1 _e º. pressure 111 

arteriosclerosis, but to som~ altera~i~t:
11/ib th:t ~ie nse 1s not due to 

of metabolism" ( a prominent f t . e . 00 or sorne "pen·ersion 
thnt in the senile form the bl~~ Po;, m th~ hglt1t of my Yiews), states 

, · essure 1s no usually elevated. 

t
h In_ sorne cases a high rascular tension is maintained throiwh 
e res1stance otrercd by the kidne,·s whcn th 

0 

· · ¡ b . . ese organs are con-
sic cr~ _ ly rnflamed _or when they are contracted. "C"ndcr these 
cond1hons, the tox1c wastes _accumulate in great quantitics in 
tbe b~ood and the two ¡uorb1d conditions operating simultane
ouslJ' a vcry h1gh and dangerous rise of the blood-pressure ma , 
occur-wh1ch may be reduced by appropriate measures. l 

In accard with the experie f ti ... 
that the blood-pressure is .il1rnri~~1 o. o ier chmcmns Groedel~ states 
exisbJ simultaneoi.1slv. Both Ha~enfe i1!;ren~ed ~,·hen "contracted kidney 
,·cntrides of the hc:t~t nnd not th 1 ~1 tnd Hnsch found thnt l>oth 
the kidneys were dised,;~d. e e a one, were hypertrophicd when 

Arteriosclerosis may be circumscribed into patche ti 
ca'led "n d 1 " 1 t s, ie so-. o u ar p a es commonly found in the larger vessels 
especially the aorta, where they oíten oceur in great numbers ti,, 
coron~r,es, the carotids, etc., and which vary in size írom 'th~: 
of a pm-head to that of a dime At first they are th · h d · , smoo , gray-
is . an translucen!, the endothelium bcing unaltercd (a faet 
whie_h shows that the lesion is not caused by the blood ~irculat-
1~g m the artery Itseif) and project írom the sur!ace-usually 
a wut one nnlhmcter. Latcr, howerer, they degenerate and be-

;
1
A1ttlwr'1t oonclullion. 
Osborne: N. Y. Med Jour Aug 20 1904 

: Dunin: Zelt. f. klln.· Med. ··ad. 1iv 853 19•" 
Kelgl Sawada· D t a' ' • ,,... 

lll Romber . V . eu . me . Wocb., Bd. xxx, S. -425 1904 
&l Allbutt:g.Lane:etºA'ar~;,g~::a. f. lnn. Med., Bd. xxi, s. 60, 1904. 
52 Groedel: lbitl., Apr. 17, 1897. 
: H!lsenfeld: LOf. cit. 

Hirsch: Deut. Arcblv t. klln. Med., Bd. llx s. 193, 1897. 
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come opaque and ycllowish-white. At this stage they may either 
break down, forming a ragged necrotic uicer, the atheromatous 
uicer, over wbich thrombi may be formcd and carrietl to other 
parts by the circulating blood; or they may at once undcrgo a 
process of repair-if replacing of destroyed tissue by a lime 
mortar may be thus called-and the hard, ealcareous alheromat
ous plate is formed. In this form the elastic portian of the 
media is the seat of the most marked lesions, being more or less 
atrophied owing to degeneration. As a result, the vessel loses 
its elasticily, and its walls being calcarcous give rise to the re
sistance felt at the pulse. 

The diffuse form of arteriosclerosis is mainly found in the 
smaller vessels, the walls of wbich consist mainly of thc circular 
muscular !ayer of the media. As a result it is this !ayer which 
bcars the brunt of the morbid proccss, but instead of becoming 
atrophied as does the elastica, it bccomcs, as a rule, as is the 
case with the l1eart-muscle, hypcrtrophied. Nor is the process 
of repair the same: the calcareous deposits of atheroma are sel
dom obserred and an overgrowth of fibrous tissue is the main 
resource to compensate for the loss of contractile elements. 

The circumscribed and ditruse forms may, however, occur 
concomitantly and the processes of repair likewise. In both 
forms narrowing of the caliber of the vessel, or even complete 
obliteration of the lumen, may occur when the vessel is suffi
eiently small. In both forms also this is mainly due to hyper
plasia of the tissues of the intima underlying the endothelium, 
most marked during the earliest stages of the morbid process, 
and followed by the formation of dense sclerotic tissuc. 

T. D. Savill~ considers atheroma as a patchy fibrocellular infiltra• 
tion of the intima, and distinct from intima! sclerosis. From a stndy 
of 400 bodies oí persons who had died at the age of 60 or npward1 he 
concluded that f'Xtensive patchy atheroma was consistent with extreme 
1ongevity and with a total absenee of symptoms or vascular complica
tions. Com·ersely, he considers moderate dh1cnse of the musclar coat a 
serious pot"ntial edl. Atrophy of this coat may occur in a~wciatiou 
with sorne wasting disease, but hypertrophy is more common, ei;pecially 
after middle life; and may be sueeeeded by cloudy swelling, with which 
granular degeneration is frequently as!!ociated; necrosis nnd calciüca
tion occurring in spots or foci of varied siz.e. Savill holds that the 
combination of hypertrophy of the muscular coat and foeal necrosis of 
the media is a most deadly one, and may produce death by hremorrhage 
at an earlj age. 

116 T. D. Savlll: Lancet, Sept 2-1, 19().t. 
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As to the obstruction of the ,·ascular lumen Thomar.1 holds that 
when the blood-stream is slowed from any cause, t'he intima, by a pro• 
cess of hypertrophy, reduces the lumen of the vessels to restore the nor
mal rate of ~?\~-an explanation which Councihnan,5; Gibsonw and 
others ~ave cnhc_1zed. TJ_1at we are dealing with a morbid phenomenon 
due to mflan~mat1on, dev~1d of any_ rhysiological purpose, coincides more 
acc_u:ately w1th the teac_hmgs o~ ~hmcal experience. Obliterating enda.r
tentis may be marked rn sypluhs, but Cowan" states that he has seen 
it "in ~ne aortic vasa after acute rheumatism," and that it has been 
fom~d• rn cases of diphtheria, scarlatina, smallpox and typhoid fe,·er. 
Bané also found that small arteries and veins were not mfrequently 
blocked by inflammation in typhoid fever. 

Treatment.-In the treatment of this disease its two patho
logical stages rnust be clearly differentiated, since measures indi
cated during the second stage rnay pro1'e harmful in the first. • 

The fi1'st stage corresponds with the developrnent of the 
lesions and includes (in the group of cases, by far the largest 
rnet with, due to toxic waste-products of catabolism) tluee 
definite, though concurrent, morbid conditions: (1) general 
adynamia, which entails (2) hypocatabolism, and, thereforc, an 
accumulation of toxic wastes in the blood, the cause in turn of 
( 3) the vascular lesions. 

, '!'he first indication is to reduce !he volurne oí thc patient's 
waste-products. * The diet requires the greatest attention, the 
prime requisite being a reduction oí the daily aggregate of íood. 
This applies particularly to rneats, which contribute, owina to 
their wealt'h in nucleins, the bulk of the pathogenic xanthin °and 
hypoxanlhin. The total omission oí mcat-íowl being allowed 
-and of alcohol from the diet, with reduction of the other íoods 
generally partaken of at regular mea! hours, is sometimes suffi
cient, when persevered in, to arres! the morbid process and 
initiate convalescence. In severe, though not advanced, cases, a 
m1lk-d1et, at least one quart being taken daily during a couple of 
weeks to rid the blood oí accurnulated poisons, is necessary, 
beíore the preceding diet is begun. 

Sir James 1_3arr'1 contends that so far as arteriosclerosis is con
cerned, the excessn·e use of nitrogenous food kills more adult men than 
alcohol. Aftei: witnes~ing_ one of the great temperance adYocates of the 
!ast century dme, he pred1<'ted that he would not live three years· the 
mtemperate eater was dead within two. ' 

• Artthor's ronclu"1on. 
: Thoma: "Blood Pressure ln Surgery," 1903. 

Councllman: Trans. Assoo. Amer. Phys., vol. vi p. 179 1891 
u Glbson: Lancet, Sept. 19, 1896. ' ' · 
• Cowan: Practltloner, Aug., 1905. 
00 Barlé: Rev. de méd., T. iv, pp. 1, 124, 1884:, 
11 Sir James Barr: Loe. cH. 
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Oí material assistance in the curative process is the absten
tion from the use of beverages which stimulate the vasomotor 
center, coffee and tea. Pure water in large quantities and 
diuretic drinks, such as milk and mineral waters, favor mater
ially the elirnination oí toxic wastes. A pinch of common salt 
in a glass oí milk increases its digestibility and diuretic action. 

Important in this connection is the use oí salioe beveragcs, 
the destruction oí toxic wastes by the blood's endogeneous aoh
toxin being greatly enhanced when the blood's alkalinity and 
therefore its osmotic properties are adequate. '!'he bi-weekly 
nse oí a rectal injection oí one quart of saline solution at 
110º F. U3,3º C.) is rery beneficia!.* 

Sodimn chloride, we hoxe seen,ª enhnnces greatly the _o!ólmotic P~~n
erties of the blood nnd other body fluida. Allbutt• ~ttnbut~s to _m· 
creased visco!,itv" ancl the interíerence with the cap1llary circulaban 
which this entaÍls, the degenerative processes of arteriosclerosis. 

The absteotion lrom {mdue physical exertion is a necessary 
íeature oí the treatment, to prevent the excess of tissue wastcs 
and the rise of blood-pressure it entails.• Occupations which 
involve physical and mental strain, simultaneously, espccially i{ 

attencled with worry, are particularly pernicious. 
Shattuck61 states that men carrying great responsibilities, such M 

the captains of industry, show a high arterial tension.. ~k• holds 
thnt men who sp<>Culate, brokers, bankers and those of similar occupa• 
tion are predisposed to the disease. . . 

Various clinicians recommend systematic musc~lar exerc1s~, r~~
ulated gymnastics, resisted moveme~ts,. etc. I ca~ d1scern no sc1enbfic 
rea!iOn for such mensures, and am mchned to beheve that what_ b~nefit 
is appa'.rently deri,·ed from thC'm h:1, in reality, due to the hyg1e111c or 
medicinal treatment reRortcd to coneomitantly. Uuchard" recommends 
mas>1age on the plea that it enha!1ces. the ~limination of waste-product~. 
It beeomes a question whether th1s excess 1s not a product of the mam
pulations. 

Tepid baths should alone be recommended. as cold or warm 
haths inrrease suhcutaneous metabolism, and therefore the for
mation oí waste-products. Cold baths are particularly danger
ous when there is a tendency to cerebral hremorrhage-a com
p'ication whirh threatcns any case oí arteriosclerosis and which 
ran but seldom be forescen. Lukewarm sea-water baths are 
beneficia! in all stages oí the disease.• 

• A.11thor'1 conrlmfon. 
01 (]f tbls vol u me, p. 1368. ,. .. ,, 
aa Allbutt: Lancet, Jan. 17, 1903; and Trana. Patbol. Soc., vol. lv, JI. awo, 

1904. · 
M Shattuck: N. Y. Med. Jour., June 25, 1904. 
"Bock: T,or. rit. 
• Hucbard: Jour. des praticlens, Dec. 23, 1899. 
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